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INTRODUCTION
The hydromagnetlc wave was first predicted in 191^ by H,
Alfven (2), Professor of Electronics, Royal Institute of Tech-
nology, Stockholm. It is, in its simplest foirm, a propagation of
some disturbance along the direction of a magnetic field, in a
conducting fluid, as a result of a coupling between the fluid and
the field due to a motion of the fluid perpendicular to the
field (1).
The possible control of a fusion reactor seema, at this time,
to require as much knowledge as possible concerning the inter-
actions between a plasma and a magnetic field. The hydromagnetic
wave concerns such an interaction and is, therefore, of prime
interest at this time*
The design of a suitable experiment depends greatly upon the
equations describing a disturbance of the desired form. For this
reason, a development of such equations is given here.
Consider the case of plane waves in an incompressible fluid
with conductivity and density , In c.g.s. units. Maxwell's
field equations are as follows
:
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Th«^ hydrodynamic equation of motion for a unit mass of the fluid
i=
.
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whore A. — (^*^\ + ^ » #S. ^ gravitational accelera-
tion, and p is the pressure.
In order to simplify the problem of finding a useful wave
equation from these fundamental relations « it is assuised that
G - o
, ^ << and H = ^ f (7)
h is due to induced currents in the fluid caused by motion of the
A A
fluid in the constant field H^k, k being the unit vector in the
z direction. It is also assumed that all vector quantities are
functions of z and t only.
Prom equations (1) and (7)» we have, in component form.
Equations (6) and (7) lead to
ii^/. - diJli i, (9)
Combining (6) and (9) we have
^ ^ aaU. -^L, (10)
Prom equations (2) and (5) we obtain
3Differentiating equation (11) with inspect to ttoe and oom^
bining it with (6) and (10) t we have the wove equation in h or
(1) given by ^ .
\. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' • f (12)
The conductivity of a plaerae la very large and, to a good
eppFOximation, l/s"^ 0. The equation then takes on the alc^le
form
3 kj, ^ AA. Wt ^ ( 13
)
Equation (13) la seen to be of the same form as that for a
vibrating string given by
whsre the signal velocity along the string is given by y-ViS/m),
S being the tension in the string and m the rasss per unit length.
It is easily shown that H^Vt^^A'^'f ) <3oes have the dimensions of
tension divided by mass per unit line length, (1), (2) thus sup*
porting the cnalogy of treating the hydromagnetlc weve es simply
a vibration In the lines of force*
Aooording to the string analogy, an experiinent to generate
and detect a hydrotsagnetio wave would 8ir:ply be a way of "pluck-
lag" the lines of force as they pass through a highly conducting
nediua and detecting the transmitted vibration soine distance
along the "plucked" lines*
Work was done in 19^9 at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, (3)
University of California, Berkeley, California, with an experiment
to detect hydromagnetic waves in a hydrogen plasma. The wave tube
consisted of a conducting cylinder 3I4. inches long and 5 3A inches
in diameter, filled with hydrogen gas, and mounted in a uniform
axial magnetic field, A coaxial electrode, 2 inches in diameter
and 2 inches long, was placed at each end of the tube.
The gas was ionized by discharging a ufd, condenser bank
between the two central electrodes. After this discharge current
reached a maximum (50 kiloaraperes ), a smaller condenser bank of
1,2 ufd, was discharged between the center electrode end the outer
electrode of one of the coaxial electrodes. This discharge current
gave rise to torsional field, (See Plate I.) An oscilloscope
was used at the opposite coaxial electrode to rceasure the induced
electric field es a result of a propagated hydromagnetic wave.
The data obtained for an axial magnetic field between 6 end
kilogauss and hydrogen gas pressure of 100 microns gave posi-
tive indication of hydromagnetic wave transmission. The measured
velocities were on the order of 3 x 10 cm/sec, approximately
20J^ above the theoretical value given by l/r- ^oVf/*<Af7rf) •
This discrepancy between measured and predicted values was
believed to be due to incomplete preionization of the gas. The
anQ>litude of the transmitted signal was found to be reduced by
approximately ^0% in traveling through the tube.
The purpose of this work was to design and perform an experi-
Btsnt for the detection of a hydromagnetic wave in argon, using the
immtlOR OF PIATB X
Pig, 1. Magnetic field and ourrent configuration
for experlnent at Berkeley*
Fig, 2, Marnotic field end currant confirmation
for esperit^nt perfonaad at iEanaas Stat*
University,
Fig. 2
7•qulpment available at Kansas State University* However, emphasis
was placed on "plucking" the lines of force by means of an exter-
nal current and observing the change in the tnagnetic field along
the axial field by measuring the current generated in an external
conductor, (See Plate I.) Whereas, in the experiment at Berkeley,
currents in the plasma were used to generate the wave, and the
changes in the electric field in the plasma were detected as the
result of wave transmission.
The following design was an attempt to utilize the same
condenser bank for exciting the plaama and impressing the signal
upon the constant magnetic field*
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
The wave tube, as seen in Plate II, was constructed by using
^ ram, diameter pyrex tubing as an envelope. The electrodes wer«
of molybdenum and were slightly smeller in diameter than the
envelope. They were also slotted diagonally to cut down on darip-
tng of the signal as it passed tlirough the electrodes. The
electrode leads were made of tungsten, silver-soldered to th«
electrodes, and making a tungsten to uranium glass to pyrex seal
with the larger tube. The "plucking" coil was encased in a 2 ram,
diameter pyrex tube.
The condenser bank consisted of three 1,8 ufd,, 2^ KV capaci-
tors connected in parallel. These were supplied with power by a
0-^0 KV supply capable of delivering a maximum current of one
milllar!5)ere
.
The oscilloscope used was a Model ^51 Techtronics,
dual beam oscilloscope.
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EXPLANATIOM OP PLATE II
Wave tube for experiment with argon.

BXPUNATIOH OP PIATE IH
Circuit Aieif^fBm of •jqperlment*
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Th« discharge wao Initiated by bringing two brass electrodes
together until the intervening air gap was small enough to break
down and conduct.
Current for the coils creating the axial iTiagnetic field was
supplied by a 1^0 volt, direct-current generator. Resistance in
the line from the generator and in the coil limited this current
to 1$ amperes, z±yln[^ rise to a maxltnura of 2,000 gauss.
First, the gas in the tube was brought to the desired pres-
sure. With the external field equal to zero, the voltage was
allowed to rise to the desired value, (See Plate III,) At this
voltage, the siiltch 3 was triggered and the condenser bank dis-
charged through the wave tube and the "plucking" coil in series.
This procedure was then repeated with the exception that was
given a constant value. The pick-up loops, p^ and pg, leading
from the oscilloscope, as shown in Plate III, impressed a signal
upon the scope for each firing, (See Plate IV,)
The signals from p^^ and pg were damped sine waves and showed
a definite phase difference between the two signals. These wave
forms were recorded on film so that any change in this phase
difference, as a result of the magnetic field, could be measured.
This expected change of phase may be explained in the fol-
lowing manner. Since the coil within the plasma and the external
circuit are in series, their currents should be of the same fre-
quency. Hence, there should be a signal from p^ as a result of
the changing magnetic field of the same frequency as the signal
from pg. However, the signal arriving at p^, due to the changing
13
magiMitic field, raust have traveled from the "plucking" coil which
requires a time given by d/v, whei»e d is the distance traveled and
V is the velocity.
For a vacuum, or where there is no conducting material in
the tube, the displacement current, 3£ , may not be neglected in
at
deriving the expression for velocity. It has been found that
for this case v = j^"^
'*"c"*3"^* * *
^®
V - c, the speed of light. For p o » but fl3£^ >*> ,
V •= H<i /iC^/iinf)* For //^AjfM/unf) ^<C * we see that ^/\AO^/tvf)y ±
and there should be a corresponding change in phase difference
for the signals when transmitting the signal through a plasma
as compared to a vacuum. For Hq =: 0, there should be no transmis-
sion of the type signal discussed. The signal should travel at
the speed of light between the electrode and p-j^. The effect of
having p^ outside of the tube should then be negligible, and the
time for the signal to travel through the plasma should then be
very nearly equal to the time required to travel from the "pluck-
ing" coil to p-j^,
A measurement of this phase shift from the film should then
yield the time of travel over the distance, d, and enable one to
compare the measured experimental value of velocity, d/t, with
the theoretical, v = //oyj(^/i,7rf) *
RESULTS
Typical data are Shown in Plate IV, Pig, 1, for the case of
no plasma, (a) shows the wave form with no magnetic field;
EXPIA!JATI0« OF PIATE IV
Fig* 1* Dftta for d ~ 5 om« with no plasxna, dlsobarge-
oltaee 1$ K,V,, twitptixDe » 20/*8eo/oia,
(a) Waye forma from p. (upper trace) and (^cwor
trace) with H ^ 6 gauss,
(b) Wave forms from and P2 with fU - 950 gauas
showing extension of signal In tine*
Fig, 2* Data for d - 10 cm* with no plasnat di8char{::;e-
voltage ^ 1^ K.V.f sweeptima « 20 /Asec/om*
(a) Wave form from with IIq ^uaa,
(b) Wave form from p^ with Hq * 2,000 gauaa
ahowing extension of signal in time*
(a)
Pig. 1
(a)
(b)
(a)
Fig. 2
EXPIANATION OP PLATE V
Data for d = 10 cm, with
voltage =-15 K,V,, sweeps
(a) Wave form from
(b) Wave form from p-^
showing extension
no plasma* dlscharge-
;ime 20 /*<3ec/cm.
with Ho « gauss,
with Hq = 2,000 gauss
of signal In time*
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(b) shows the superimposed wave forms with and without the mag-
netic field. The upper trace corresponds to pj^ and the lower
corresponds to pg. For these data, d = 5 cm., V - 1^ KV, and
- 9$Q gauss.
These data at (b) show that, as a result of the field, the
amplitude of the signal is increased* This suggests that a
hydromagnetic wave is being transmitted, but the size of the
increase indicates that the wave amplitude is very small. These
data are of such a nature that no quantitative measurements could
be made
•
For the wave tube containing argon, the data did not yield
any information other than to suggest tliat the wave is rapidly
attenuated.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The absence of a positive indication of a transmitted wave
In argon did not show conclusively that such waves did not exist
for these conditions, as the reproducibility of the data was
poor. The data did suggest that a wave was not transmitted.
Using the string analogy. It is easily seen experimentally that
for certain strings and experimental conditions, it is very
difficult to transmit vibrations down the string. This is caused
by the litperfectiona of the string i,e,, friction within the string
and between the string and the surrounding media. The same should
be true for a magnetic field in a medium where there are many
collisions between ions resulting from the compression due to wave
motion.
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Tbm restrlotions on the experlEMnt v«re (a) tto elze of tbo
oozutonser bank, (b) upper llrait of the hl^ voltage powop supply,
and (o) the strength of the axial xsagnetlc field* Raising these
restrictions so that one could vary the pareiaeters and explore
transmission conditions at the higher values of would yield
more useful data*
The exporlnent would also be greatly lmpa*oved by using a
separate oot^nser bank» which could be trlr-gered at any pre*
scribed time, to Initiate the signal*
One of the results of this ezperlraent might then be to obtain
Information regarding the effect of compressibility of the conduct-
ing fluid on a hydronagnstlc wave* For values of h of the same
order of magnitude as H^, in this experiment, ooapresslblllty Is
essential to wave generation and transmission^ This would eneble
one to make oomparlsdns of measured quantities with those derlrad
from more general considerations.
The author wishes to sincerely thaidc Dr» Basil Curnutto,
and Dr. Robert H, MoParland for assistance with the experlnent
and preparation of the thesis, and Dr* A* B, Cardwell. The author
also wishes to thank James E* Swain for assistance and encourage-
nsnt given and the author's wife for help in preparing and typing
the thesis*
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It was predicted by Alfven, in 19l|2, that fop a conducting
fluid in a homogeneoua magnetic field any motion of the fluid
perpendicular to the field gives rise to a wave motion propagated
In the direction of the field. The plasma is a very good con-
ductor and should exhibit this wave motion.
Using Maxwell's equations, the hydrodynainic equation for the
force on a unit mass of the fluid, and the current relation based
upon the Lorentz force expression, an equation may be found for
ideal conditions in the variable h, where h la the magnetic field
component due to induced currents caused by motion of the fluid.
This equation is seen to have the same form as the wave equation
for a vibrating string. The hydromagnetic wave motion may then
be thought of as being vibrations in the lines of force of the
axial field.
The experiment was designed to pluck these lines of force
and observe any transmission in the direction of the field.
The above conditions were approximated by o cylinder of
plasma which was permeated by a homogeneous axial magnetic
field, the lines of which were plucked radially by a current-
carrying coil which alternately increased and decreased the
field strength at some point in the plasma. Another coil was
placed similarly at acme distance, d, away from the plucking coil
along the z axis
,
The experiment wea performed for values of the axial field
less than 2,000 gauss and hydrogen gas pressure less than 80 mm,
Hg, The experimental insults for these values were inconclusive.
2but suggeatod no tpansriisfilon of a wave in argon for d - 10 em«
but tronBraisslon for d having values of 5 and 10 om« with no
plasna present.
These results suggest that It would be fruitful to extend
the experioent to hi£^r values of field strength and voar%
enercetio plasmas*
